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Tour Highlights

LocaionTour Duraion Travel Budget

Best Time to Travel

What to Carry

Tour Highlights

Full board accommodaion,
Full ime English speaking driver/guide,
All tour aciviies as detailed in the iinerary,
Botled water while on safari,
Transportaion in 4*4 vehicle

Day 1: Transfer to Semliki Naional Park
Day 2: Nature Walk, Hot Springs
Day 3: Transfer to Kampala/Entebbe

Budget, Mid Range, LuxurySouth West Uganda3 Days

Hotel fees on the ater & on eve of the safari 
Tips,Laundry services, Beverages/ drinks,
Internaional flights, Visas, Personal Items,
Opional aciviies and any other extras not 
detailed in the above iinerary

All year round

Nature Walk, Hot Springs, Birding

Valid Idenificaion, Ankle High Boots, Rain
 Coat, Comfortable Clothing,

Tour Exclusions

Tour Inclusions

Main Atracions



Tour Itinerary
Semliki National Park 3 Days

Visit the highlight in Semliki, referred to as the Sempaya hot springs. These natural springs have a 

geyser shooting high from an 8-meter-wide hole at a very high temperature. Of its kind, this is the 

largest in the whole of Uganda. On this very trail, you may identify a couple of bird types such as the 

blue breasted kingfisher plus Frasier’s ant-thrush in addition to primates such as the grey checked 

mangabey plus the red-tailed monkey. Proceed to Mungilo waterfall to see some other fascinating 

birds; particularly ideal for birders. In the Late afternoon, take a boat ride on Lake Albert, a wonderful 

lake. See the various water animals and later head back to your lodge where you will spend the night. 

After a delicious breakfast drive back to Kampala at leisure, have a lunch break in Fort Portal. The 

trip will end with your return in Kampala. 

Transfer from Kampala to Semliki  Naional Park

Nature Walk, Hot Springs

Day 1:

Day 2:

Day 3:
Transfer to Kampala/Entebbe

From Kampala Drive to Semliki and head to Bundibugyo, have lunch in the beautiful Fort Portal 

town. Enjoy this spectacular drive with views of Lake Albert and the legendary Mountain Rwenzori 

ranges on your way to Bundibugyo town.  This park is situated in Bundibugyo district along the 

western border of Uganda with the Democratic Republic of Congo near Lake Albert. The park has a 

great location within western Albertine Rift valley region and occupies the eastern section of Ituri 

forest connecting Uganda with Congo River separated by river Semliki. Semliki is a site for 

ornithologists with approximately 400 species of bird mainly forest birds. Approximately 300 species 

of trees have been recorded here and more than 52 mammal species including 11 diurnal species. In 

the night you will have a spot-lit game drive at night, the only one of this nature in the whole of 

Uganda and see the thin white tailed mongoose, very small nightjars plus serval cats. 
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